Entrant Essentials 2:
What you need to know about Teaching and Learning at St Andrews

Disability Team
disability@st-andrews.ac.uk
Student Services Disability Team

• Deputy Director – Lara Meischke

• Disability Advisers – Sheila Baillie, John Petrie, Michelle Petrie and Kate Leavy

• Alternative Format Suite Manager – Paresh Ravel
Making Contact with the **Disability Team**

- Discuss support requirements
- Support offered
- Information and documentation required
- Contact details:
  - 01334462720
  - disability@st-andrews.ac.uk
Student Services

• Based at Eden Court and the The ASC on North Street

• Can help with academic and non–academic questions

• Services:
  • Disability Advice and Support
  • Money Advice
  • Wellbeing Support
  • Counselling
  • Mental Health Support
  • International Advice
  • Wardennial Service
  • Health Hub
Academic Advising

• Meeting with Academic Adviser to make your module choices

• Email notification of Academic Advising meeting

• Matriculation card

• Matriculation dependent on attendance at meeting
Your Timetable

• **Timetable information**

• Module and classroom information

• Personal timetable - **MySaint**: ‘Events’ tab.

• **Web Timetables – Module class times**

• **Frequently asked questions**
Teaching and Assessment

• Semester 1: September to December

• Semester 2: January to May.

• Semester dates

• Module subjects can last for one semester or for the full academic year.

• Module handbook

• MMS
Types of Classes

• Lectures
• Tutorials
• Practicals
Forms of **Assessment**

- Submission deadlines
- Class tests
- Group work
- Presentations
- Exam
Teaching and Exam Arrangements

• Disability Adviser Meeting

• Support plan

• Teaching arrangements

• Exam diets

• Exam adjustments
Library

• Disability Adviser meeting

• Library arrangements

• Library pages
Academic Supports

• Study Skills Toolkit

• CAPOD

• Academic office hours/class hours

• Alternative Format Suite
Any questions?
Thank you for joining us!

Both of the Entrant Essential Webinars have been recorded and will be shared via email link so that you can watch again at your convenience.